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From featurfla? September ny. to tEuesoap September 30. 1735. 

Hanover, Oftober 4, N. S. 

ON the ad Instant, Everard Fawkener, 
Esq; whom the King has been pleas
ed to appoint his Ambassador to the 
Ottoman Port, arrived here from 

England $ and Yesterday his Majesty confer
red on him the Honour of Knighthood: The 
laid Ambassador is preparing to set out in a 
Dajf ot two from hence for Vienna, in his 
Way to Constantinople. 
* Hague. Oft. 7, N. S. The States of Hol

land are now assembled, and -are likely t6 
continue their Session till the End of next 
Week. The Duke of Modena deferred till 
Yesterday his Departure for Calais: He went 
in a Yacht from Delft for Antwerp. Accor
ding to our Advice;*** from the Rhine, Count 
Seckendorff set out from Mentz the first of 
this Month, taking his March with the Body 
of Troops he commands towards Coblentz : 
The Count de Bellesfle, with< a strong De
tachment of French -Troops, was Jflso'in Mo
tion to observe him. 

[Dublin Casile, September 24. 
This Day arrived his Grace the Duke of 

Dorset, Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom. 
His Grace was received at his Landing by 
their Excellencies the Lords Justices) and by 
thc Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs of 
Dublin. The Foot Foices in Garrison, with 
thc Militia of the City, lined the Streets 
through which his Grace (attended by a 
Regiment of Horse, the Battle-Axe Guards, 
and the other Officers attending the State,) 
proceeded, amidst-the Acclamations of *a vast 
Concourse of People, to the Castle : Upon 
which the great Guns at the Barracks were 
fired, and answered by Vollies from the Re- I 
gimcnts on Duty which were drawn out I 

upon College-Green •* and his Grace re
ceived the Compliments of the Nobility and 
other Persons of Distinction, upon his safe 
Arrival* in this Kingdom. 

W h i t e h a l l , A u g . 29, 1735 . 
Whereas tmo anonymous Letters mere lately Jens to 

Mr. John Kerr, in Norris-street in the Hay-mdket, re
quiring him to lay Ten Pounds in a certain Place, dnd 
at the Time therein mentioned, and threatning^ in caje 
of Noncompliance, to burn his Hottfe^ and ti kilt tfoe 
first Person who stould come out if his J aid House i 
And mhereas en Tuesday last, tbe 26th Instant, inthe 
Night-time, the House of Mr. Nicholas Read, Haber-
daster, at the Corner of the fame Strictj in the Hay-
Market, mas attempted to be burnt, by putting Rags 
and Paper under (he Door, and fitting them on Fire 
by a Train if Gunpowder, which burns Pant-if the 
Floor and Shop Door t Her Majesty j for the better disco
vering and bringing to'Justice the Person or Persons 
concerned in the said Crimes, is pleased to promise her 
most gracious Pardon to any tne of them, mhd stall 
discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices in either 
of thesaid Crimes, fi as they, vr any tf them, may 
bt apprehended and conflicted thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And ai a further Encouragement, the Jaid John 

Kerr doth hereby promise a Reward of Ten Pounds tt 
any Person er Persons, mho fliall dijcover the Person 
or Perjons mho Jent the said Letters : *fnd the said 
Nicholas Read doth also hereby promise a Reward of 
Twenty Pounds ti any Pei Jon or Persons wbt-st all dis
cover the-Pcrson or Persons who attempted to bum his 
House : The said respective Sums a*i be paid hy them 
upon the Conviction tj tbe said Offenders, tr any tf 
them. John Kerr. 

Nich. Read. 

Admiraky-Office, Sept. 29, 1735. 
The Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners if the 

Admiralty do hereby strictly charge and direct all Sea-
men belonging to the Gibraltar, who have absented 
themselves from their Duty immediately to repair on 
board His Majesty's Ship the Newark, at Spithead, 
otherwise they will be taken up and proceeded against 
as Deserters. J. Burch«t. 
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